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"It îs a maxîm of the law that statutes must be
construed prospectîvely, unless they plaînly împort a
dîferent întentîoll on the part of thelegîslature."

The other prîncîple was equally well stated by Judge Hackney
în the case of Board of Commîssîoners of Vîgo County v.

Davîs, 136 Ind. 503 (1893) :

"Rules ofconstructîon applîcable to legîslatîon, în
whîch the publîc at large are înterested, requîre lîber-
amy, whîle, Wîth reference to legîslatÎon grantîng

powers or prîvîleges to îndîvîduals, for theîr own ad-

vantage, requîre strîct constructîon as agaÎIist the în-
dîvîduals."

In thîs case we are presented wîth a statute whîch grants
prîvîleges to certaîn îndîvîduals. Therefore, no matter how
worthy the cause, the statute must be construed lîterally. By
establîshed case law the courts are prohîbîted from enlargîng
the prîvîleges gra,nted by a benevolent legîslature. Sînce the
statute does not plaînly împort a dîfferent legîslatîve întent,
.ît must be construed prospectîvely from March 10, 1943, the
date of approvaL.

It îs therefore my opînîon .those who have surrendered theîr
permîts are entîted to a pro rata refund of the fee for the

unexpîred perîod of the permît subsequent .to March 10, 1943.
Any other constructîon would be în vîolatîon of well estab-
Hshed legal prîncîples.

STATE BOARD OF TAX COMMISSIONERS: Inheritance
Tax, liabiHty of personal represntative în cas of tras-

fers în contemplatîon of death.

Aprîl 5, 1943.
Mr. Isaac Kane Parks,

Inherîtance Tax Admînîstrator,
State House,

Indîanapolîs, Indîana.

Dear Sîr :

I have your letter of March 24 în whîch you state that a
resîdent of Indîana dîed întestate, leavîng one heîr at law;
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that prior to death and in contemplation thereof, he gave to

various persons, resident and nonresident, sums of money
ranging from $125 to $2100. Your question then is:

"Under the Indiana Inheritance and Transfer Tax
Act, does any lîabîlty attach to the administrator of
the estate to account for any of the above transfer

taxes accruing from the seventeen donees?

"Or, does the Hen merely follow the funds given in
each gift, and the separate donees themselves remain

solely lîable for the payment of such transfer tax?"

If the donee has paid tax to the administrator, of course he

must account for it, otherwise not.
In arriving at that conclusion I have considered the follow-

ing sections of the Inheritance Tax Law:

Section 1 of Chapter 285 of the Acts of 1937 (amend-
ing Section 7 of Chapter 75 of the Acts of 1931 as

amended by Section 1 of Chapter 229 of the Acts of
1933) ; Section 6-2407, Burns' Supp., requires that all

executors, administrators, etc., shall file a complete and
detailed schedule of all property taxable under the
provisions of this act. The provision would seem to be
broad enough to include property given in contempla-

tion of death.

Section 13 of Chapter 75 of the Acts of 1931, Section

6-2413, Burns' 1933, further provides that no executor

or administrator "shall be entitled to a final accounting
of an estate, nor be discharged from liabîlty for the
amount of such tax, unless a receipt" for payment is
attached to his final report.

Section 1, Chapter 159, Acts 1937 (amending Sec. 30, Chap-
ter 75, Acts 1931) Section 6-2430, Burns'Supp. provides:

"Every such tax imposed by this act shall be, and
remain, a Hen upon the property transferred untH.
paid, and the person to whom the property: is so trans-
ferred and the administrators, executors, or trustees

. of every estate so transferred, shall be personally Ha-
ble for the payment of such tax: Provided, That if no
proceeding is taken to determine the inheritance tax on
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the property of any deceased person within ten (10)

years after his death, it shall be conclusively presumed
that no inheritance tax is due and all property of dece-

dent shall be free and clear therefrom."

Those sections would indicate that there is some responsi-
bi.Iity upon the part of the representative involved to see that
that tax is collected. The problem is to decide the extent of
that responsibîlty and in so deciding due regard must be given
to other provisions of the act and the general duties and obH-

gations of administrators and executors..
It is now well settled in Indiana, as well as in most other

states, that an inheritance tax is "not a tax upon property,
but on the right of succession or transfer of property or some
beneficial interest therein."

Armstrong, Admr. et al. v~ State ex reI., 72 Ind.
App.303.

See also 103 A. L. R., p. 81 and cases there cited.

That being true, although the personal representative is
charged by statute as an agent of the State, to collect the
tax upon sPE;cific bequests, devises, or inheritances before dis-
tribution, the primary responsibîlty for payment always falls
upon the specific gift, devîse, legacy or inheritance involved.

. In Nation v. Green, Executor, 188 Ind. 697 (1919), the facts
involved were quite simHar to your question. There the Court
said:

"The second stated by the court requires the residu-
ary estate to pay all the inheritanèe taxes involved.

The manner in which and the circumstances under
whîch each transfer was made, whether by deed or
wil, are fully disclosed by the facts found ; the relation-
ship of each transferee to the decedent is found; the

contingencies of the several estates taken are defined.

"The statute clearly indicates that each of the trans-
ferees shall pay inheritance taxes; the exemptions and
percentages applîcable to each; the method of calcula-
tion, adjustment, and repayment in event cQntingencies

happen, which lessen the estate taken by one and there-
by increase the estate taken by another."
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Then the Court sets out the pertinent statutes:

"The executor, administrator, or trustee is not neces-
sarily to act under this statute in his general capacity

as such, but as an agent named by the state to act for
the state in making such collection. He is made per-
sonally responsible for such collection. Sec. 10143e

Burns' 1914, supra.
"The provisions quoted make it clear that the residu-

ary estate is not chargeahle generally with the inherit-
ance tax upon other transfers. * * *"

That proposition has the practically unanimous support of
all states where simHar inheritance tax statutes are found.

. Our Act was adopted from the New York statute and as stated
in Eddy v. Short, 179 N. W. (Iowa), 818 at 821:

"We borrowed our statute from the New York
statute, and the construction put upon such statute by
the New York court properly commands considera-
tion."

The question of construing the personal liabilty provisions,

as well as that part of the statute dealîng with receipts for

payment upon final settlement, has been before the New York
Court and other state courts having similar statutory provi-
sions. Courts have adopted the rule which is most consistent
with other rules regarding personallîabilty of administrators
and executors, to-wit: that the personal lîabilty of such

representative extends to and is lîmited by bad faith or lack
of dilgence. Specifically upon the question of the personal

lîabilty of the executor or administrator irrespective of the
funds in his hands, in In re Burroughs Estate, 244 N. Y. S.
640, the Court said:

"WhHe this" (statutory) "language by its terms
would seem to embody a personal oblîgation of payment
on the executor irrespective of the presence of appli-
cable funds in his hands, it has been authoritatively

and, as this court belîeves, justly construed to the

contrary."
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That same construction has been adopted in other states
having similar statutes. In Martin v. Bird, 8 AtL. 2d, 333

(N. J.) (1939) the Court said:

"Unquestionably it was not the intent of the legis-
lature that executors and administrators should be

personally liable for the payment of the tax if they had
no means or power of accomplishing the payment of
such tax out of the assets- of the decedent,-and the
statute should be so cònstrued."

In re Meinert's Estate, 213 N. W. 938 (1927) Iowa, the court
said at page 939 :

"The tax is not upon the executor, or upon his prop-
erty or upon his right. The tax is not his. If he is

unable to collect, he is not personally liable. * * * The
personal lîabîlty imposed upon the executor therefor
is for breach of duty, and the amount of the tax with
interest is compensation or indemnity fixed by the
statute for such breach."

In re Powell's Estate, 101 Pacific, 2d, 54 (Mont.) (1940)
bears considerable resemblance in its fact situation to your

question. In that case the administrator was unable to pay
the tax upon payments to beneficiaries under an annuity con-
tract because the funds never went through his hands. It was
claimed by the board of equalization that the payments were
subject to tax and the administrator was personally Hable.

The Court said at page 57:

"Under statutes simHar to ours, the universal hold-
ing has been that each specific share, interest or legacy
passing upon the death of the decedent must bear its
proportionate part of the inheritance tax, and that the
share of one beneficiary cannot be used to pay the tax
charged against that of another."

The Court further said in categorical language that the admin-
istrator could not be Hable for payment of the tax where
nothing came into his hands out of which the tax could be

made.
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There is the further consideration of the interpretation of
that section of the statute requiring the executor or adminis-
trator to secure a receipt of payment of the tax on scheduled
property prior to and as a copdition to his right to discharge.
The part of the inheritance tax law should be construed simi-

larly-there should be no requirement that he secure a receipt

for payment of tax which he was neverin a position to collect.
That interpretation was adopted in New York. In re Meyer,
103 N. E. p. 713, (1913) N. Y., at page 714 reads as follows:

"Every executor, administrator, or trustee is re-
quired to take from the state comptroller or a county

treasurer, as the case may be, duplicate receipts for
'the payment of the tax (section 222) and is not enti-
tled to a final accounting of an estate in settlement of
which a tax is due unless he shall produce the receipt

, (section 236). An obvîous contemplation and inten-
tion, expressed by the provisions, is that the mon~y to
be used by the executor, administrator, or trustee in
the payment 0:( the tax, and which through the pay-
ment is to produce and give him possession of the re-
ceipt, should be collected by him from the transferred
property. When its collection has been impossible, the
taking and production of the receipt is impossible,

within the intent of the provîsions, and the provîsion

barring him from a final accounting is inapplîcable."

That interpretation of the Act is further strengthened by a
reading of Section 15, Chapter 75, Acts of 1931 (Burns' 1933,
Sec. 6-2415) whîch seems to contemplate the collection by
an administrator or executor only from the specific legacy,
devise,or inheritance.

It is my opinion, therefore, that the administrator is not

bound to account for the tax accruing from the gifts. Further

and corollary thereto the lîen follows only the gifts and the

donees are solely responsible for payment in this partîcular
situation.


